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Welcome back to the final half-term of the
year. I hope that you and your families all
enjoyed the celebrations of the Queen’s
Platinum Jubilee over the holiday, whether it
was with a village or street party or simply
celebrating with friends and family. As the
Queen herself suggested, many memories will
have been made to recall in the future.
The last part of the school year is always busy
and there will be lots of activities going on. I
would be very pleased to hear from anyone
who is involved in planning activities for the
Summer Fair, as it will soon be upon us.
Paul Hudson
Head teacher
JUBILEE CELEBRATION DAY: It was lovely to
celebrate the Jubilee Day with so many
parents and grandparents who came along to
support the children. Our Acer tree was
successfully planted by the three winners of
our competition to paint/draw a picture of the
Queen and we hope to see it grow each year.
Underneath the tree, the children buried two
time capsules with items which they had
suggested that represent our current times.
Their dance together as a whole school was
great to watch – despite the weather!

CALENDAR
Tuesday 7th June: Computing workshops for Class
Three & Class Four
th
Wednesday 8 June: Clare Blackhurst (THS) to
meet Year Six
th
Friday 10 June: Reception & Year Six
Height/Weight check & Reception Vision &
Hearing check
th
Saturday 11 June: PTA Camping Night
Tuesday 14th June: Computing workshops for Class
One & Class Two
th
Monday 20 June – Wednesday 22nd June: Class
Three residential visit to York
Wednesday 22nd June – Friday 24th June: Year Six
pupils - THS transition residential visit to Conway
Wednesday 6th July: Music Roadshow
Thursday 7th July: Sports Day
Saturday 9th July: Summer Fair
Wednesday 13th July : Year Six Leavers’ Service at
Chester Cathedral (pupils only)
Thursday 14th July: Treetops Sports Day
Friday 22nd July: School closes

SCHOOL LUNCHES:
The cost of school lunches for this half-term
is: £83.30
Fridays only: £17.15
Text messaging service: 01829 470000

